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ITALIANS RETIRE FROM TAGUAMENTO
STAND MADE

--
ON

NEXT RIVER

LINE

RIVER PAIVK APPEARS TO UK

XKAT HTOPPIXU PLACE

Oulonut illiilrnMinK Troon hi flood

Order l l.ltciuii Hlter, Short ll- -

liti I'mm Former Pwllloii,

Where TeinKiwry Stand In K

prclnl in II Made Prent li He- -

puUo Attack Near Cluiiiine

HOME, Nov. 7.-T- he ItallnnH

rave withdrawn in good order from
the TiiKllnmonto River toward the
Lhenzn, which is tho next river lino,
twolic miles botow tlio Tugllnmanto.
Tito c our no Ih tortuous, and It In

(lint Ciidornn will undertake
noitlng moid than delnyliiK tlio ene-

my hen. Ho will make IiIn stn'id
perlinpn along the Tlnvo Rlvor.

Hy Associated Vtcih
1MTI.I.ESH Thi retirement !

the Itallaim to n rhorlor line of de-

fense along it 100-mll- e front Is now

under way. Tlio River Pnlvo appears,
to bo tlm noxt stopping place, but It la
Indliateil Hint oven when the main
readies of this river have boon aban-
doned to tho enemy, Cadornn will
probably form a ring nround'tho Su-- j
Kr, Valley In East Trent, and upon
the lower I'nlvo. It Is Improbablo
that he would rotroat to tho lino of
the llrcntn Rlvor nlong the whole j

leugw, iih tills would leavo Vcnlco to
the Invaders.

RERUN, Nov. 7. Tho Germans
ire continuing the pursuit of the Itul.
latin In tlio mountains and an the Itnl-Is- n

plains, somo thousand more pris-
oners being tnkon.

PARIS, Nov. 7. The Germans at-

tacked last night on tho Verdun
front, near Clmume Wood, but were

. repulsed. I

RERUN, Nov. 7. Germans on thoi
Plrndors front aro holding tho lluo'
"long tho onstorn edge of tho village
cf PoHschondaele. I

Real Estate

Now
Acthlty In tho realty lino In this,

- uiiu county is inuicatoa in me
following Hales, reported by J. T.
Word & Co.:

Residence nwii.wl hv nnm M Snn.
demon at Pine and Seventh, has been
old to Iiessle Ann Combs, formerly

located on the Merrill road.
A lot ownod by John Coleman to C.

J. Kskolson on Eleventh and Uubum
trccts.

Four lots In Duena Vlstn Addition
been taken by Claudo P. Chas-tai- n.

Three lots Irf Williams Addition,
owned by the Klamath Development
f"nrany have bsea told to Dr, A. A.
Soule,

A four room modara house on
"urth and Washington, owned by
Jefl T, Ward, has been mid to WJn--

U. Poster and Theresa M. Fos-,e- r-

Mr. Foster U casfiler of the

AMERICAN PATROL VESSEL
.................

KLAMATH GIRL

JAKES POSITION

TO K.NTKII FOOD CONSERVATION

WORK IX COXNKCTIOX WITH

UXIYKK8ITY or COLORADO.

IX CHARGE OP TWO COUNTIES

Miss Kanulo Virgil lias accopted a
position under the Food Conserve

Hon Kxtennlon Department of the
Colorado Agricultural College at Fort
Collins, Colo.

Miss Virgil will hao charge of
this work in Fremont and I'ucblo
counties, with oflhes In Canyon City
nnd I'ueblo.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil, their son Wll-li- s

and Miss Fannlo lived In i'loreiioc,
Fremont County, Colo, before com-

ing to Klamath Falls,,
Miss Virgil nf pieient has charge

of the food demonstrations at tho
Manufacturers nnd I.nnd Products
Show being hold In Portland, and can
not leao until No ember 25th, when
hIio will go direct to Colorado.

SPRING LAKE

RESIDENT DIES

Word was received hero of the
death of Elder Alexander Cheyne at
1 o'clock this mornlnjrnt Cottage
drove, Oregon. Mr. Cheyne Is the
father of Robert, William and A. B.

Cueyno of the Spring Lake district.
He hod gone to Cottage drove to
spend tho winter. The cause of his
death has not boon learned definite-

ly, but it Is belloved to have been
lockjaw.

Robert nnd William Choyno, hear-

ing of his illness, wont to Cottage
nmvo n day or two ago. It is not
known whether tho remains will be

brought hero or not. Tho deconBed

was 77 )onrs ofnge, nnd hud roslde'd

in Klumnth County for tho past six

years. ,

Is

Very Active

Seehorn company, and Is moving Into

his now home,

A now house owned by Fred darlch
on Ninth nnd Lincoln was sold yes

terday to James H. Drlscoll and Lota

Drlscoll. Tho new owners will move

Into their new home about November

15th.

A house belonging to Claude P.

Chastaln on Ewaunn Heights has
boon purchased by Joel T. Ward.

J. T, Ward & Co. have now com-

pleted remodeling their new quarters

at 616 Main street, and are prepared

to accommodate buyers of all varie-

ties of city and country property. Ap-

pointments of the most te

type have been installed, t
James H. Drlscoll, secretary of the

Klamath Insurance Agency, baa tag-e-n

over the exclusive agency of the

Etna lines, and has moved his quar-ter- s

with the Ward company.

...... . . . ..l.irn.l.innnAnAinrinrLrLnjLarL.Lr

INCREASED FIRE

PROTECTION

ASSURED

8IX-IXC- H WATER MAIX FOR LOW.

Kit SIXTH STREET

California-Orego- n Power Compear, at

Request of Council Will Install

Larger Mala Boon Xew Dike to

Ho Unlit at Bhlppiagtoa Foar

Firemen Appointed Ordinance

Against Sunday Dancing rawed.

That the California-Orego- n Power
company will proceed at an early date
to replace the four-Inc- h water main
from Commercial street easterly on
Sixth street with a six-Inc- h main,
which will afford more adequate Are
protection for the Sixth street Indus-

trial district, was made known at the
city council meeting last night.

This action follows the recent de-

structive blase on October 9th, when
it was found that the present main Is
not sufficient to cone with a large fire.
The Are chief filed his report last
evening, which Included the big
Ewauna Ore and the fire at the Klam-

ath Auto Springs works. The ex-

pense of the big fire October Oth was
$300, aside from the loss of some
hose. Of this amount $85 was apent
to extinguish the fire In the sawdust,
and the Big Lakes Box company as-

sumed halt the sum. The Standard
Oil company donated to the city its
bill of $30 for products of varloua
kinds furnished during the Are, with
an expressed appreciation of the
valiant efforts of the Bremen during
the fire.

A permit was Issued to George
ntehn to erect a two story brick gar.
ige at Ninth, and Main streets. The
spoclflcallons exhibited show n Une
plate glass front for auto display and
also auto accessories. An entrance
will be provided on Ninth atreet,
where the filling station will be
placed. The estimated cost of the
structure Is In the neighborhood of
$15,0,00.

Permits were also Issued to M. S

West for the construction of a mod
ern bungalow, at a cost of fl.soo.
and to E. B. Sedge tor a garage and
woodshed.

Cross walka were ordered built at
the Intersection ot Donald and Wor-de- n,

Ninth and Lincoln, and Ninth
and Jefferson,

Rufus Moore brought In a com
plaint that the holes dug by tbe Xeno
Power company last year on West
Main street for their poles bad never
been filled, and that tba poles were
stilt strewn along tbe roadway. TJke

matter was referred to tbe atreet
for Immediate attention

and correction.
The committee appointed to look

into tbe dike on tbe Upper Klamath
Lake reported that this dike ahould
be rebuilt at one. Tba matter was

referred to Mayor Crlsler to get
and1 bids on the expense. Tbe

dike In question extends from tba
hlpplngten bonrdbu new nt tba

end of tba MVMiani r enw ie
yards, to a point near tbe m f tba
K amatb MMuraewing (wppsay,
where tba old structure (a almost
washed awar.

The .atreet light at the aid. Lake-
side' laa Main street was ordered

Continued on rag 4
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PRESENT OPPORTUNITY
SHOULD BE GRASPED

Aa the years go gliding along, anil the property In and around Klam-

ath Falls grows more valuable, and the various scenic spots are picked for
one ae and another, the citizens' hero are letting one of the most golden
opportaaltles gradually slip thru their fingers that was ever open to a
community.

That a city ahould mature In tills day and age along the shore of a
beautifal sheet of water such aa Lake Ewauna, withoHt a public park of
any description provided for present and future generations, seems ter-

ribly unfortunate. Many cities with a realisation of the posslbUltle

fairly thrown at .Klamath Falls would willingly give up their main streets
for the chance we are letting go by.

Pendleton Is growing famous by her annual roundups Portland
draws half the Northwest every seksou with her rose carnival shows, and
many other places emphasize their attractiveness by some event
In whkh the pabtlcitr alone Is of inestimable value. Klamath Falls
should seise her chance to get Into this game before It is too late, and pro-

vide ample, accommodations to carry out some similar program by which

the world outside will learn of this wonderful country. People have gone
by it for the last seventy-liv- e years for lean attractive places, Just because
they did not know s here, and they will coattnae to .uo,unles we

adopt the methods of our neighbors.

Now is the time for the city to
where along the lake front, where wonderful park and recreation
grounds ran be laid out and built up as resources permit. With the un-

equalled aquatic possibilities offered on the lake good quarter mile

track and other athletic accommodations, annual Olympic games might

be held here which would bring just as Urge gatherings as now assemble

at Pendleton or other places. The matchless scenery adjacent to tbe city

would soon be so celebrated as to bring in ten tourists where we now see

out. One can picture eudlessly the beneficial results that would follow

such move. There is really no argument against It. If Klamath Falls

eaa build railroad which centers the attention of the whole Pacific Coast

ahe can certainly provide park.

The shores of our beautiful lake wlU soonbe lined with mills. Let's

busy before It Is too late.

New Poisonous Gas

Used by Germans

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 7. According

to tbe correspondent at Gorltta ot

tbe Budapest newspaper Pesti-Hlr-la- p,

tbe Austrians made their attack
upon Qorlsla with new poisonous

gas, tbe Invention of a Viennese pro-

fessor.

DEATH MOWS

ANOPERATION

WIFE OF MT. LAKI RANCHER

SUCCUMBS AFTER APPARENT

RECOVERY FROM APPEXDICI-T- il

OPERATION

Mrs. P. C Buebols passed away

tblajmornlng about 9 o'clock at tba

PUekburn hospital. Sba bad been
rated upon about two weeks ago

for appsndicltls. and was apparently
recovering nicely, but la reported 'to
havf had a sudden backset, which re-

sulted In her death, la was $
years of ate:

Mrs. Buebols came to Klamath

procure a substantial frontage some
a

a

a
a

a

get

a

The rain which tell during the at-

tack kept the fumes close to the
ground, and rendered the Italian
masks' useless against the new in
vention, which the correspondent de
clares is 100 times stronger and more
deadly than tbe gas used in former
attacks on the same front.

County with her husband and chll- -

dred about two years ago from the
Imperial Valley In California. Mr.
Buchols purchased the Murphy ranch
l U If T alrl IUilA wtlAVA ttlAV,III W " " .v., -
have resided since. She Is survived
by her husband and four boys, aged
4, 6, 8 and 10 years.

The funeral will be held tomorrow
at ;30 at the Wbltlock chapel, tbe
Rev. O. A. Oliver being in charge ot
the services.

EDMONDS MILL TO

CLOSE FOR SEASON

H. H. tldmonds of the Edmonds
Lumber cameany. near Olene. Is In
tbV.clty today on business. Mr.

reports that be has 'finished

tbU( season's logfjag, and-has- , about
two '.weeks more. sa.wlng, which will

bring his season's cut up to 1,000,000
feet. t
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TAMMANY WINS

IN NEW YORK

JOHN F. HYLAX GIVEX GREAT

EST PLURALITY EVER RECEIV-

ED UY CANDIDATE FOR MAYOR.

SOCIALIST RUNS STROXG

NEW YORK, Nov. 7. Tammany
Hall has been returned Jto power. Hy--
l.m.1, the democratic candidate, won
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JOHN r. MVUAN

in jesterday's election by the great-
est plurality ever given a mayoralty
candidate.

The entire democratic ticket was
also elected.

The latest figures give Hylan 297,- -
2S2; Mitchell 149,307;. Hiltqult 132,
178, and Bennett 53,678.

The greatly Increased socialist vote
was the feature of the election.

Ililquitt, the socialist candidate
made his campaign on an tnti-w- ar

platform. He made many assertions
during bis speeches showing himself
to bo directly opposed to the policies
ot President Wilson and the govern
turnt in general.

Women citizens have been given
unlimited suffrage by a majority
which Is expected to pass 100,000 In
Now York state. New York City com.
plete gave: Yes 334.011; No 241,315

t
PHONE STRIKERS

CONFER AT SEATTLE

SEATTLE. Nov. 7. The headquar- -
ters of the new Northwest conference
committee of the striking telephone
workers have been opened here.

All future moves In the strike are
expected to originate here. A total
of 1,300 strikers paraded the streets
here today.

CHy

Secretary Dillon ot the National
War Work Council has arrived In this
fity jfroroLakeylew tor .tbe.purppse
at Interesting" th's citizens in the ckm--

nalvn for,h V. M..C. A. driv fOr. the
soldiers, which Is tojb conflueted
over tn county next ww in co-- ir -
' - i.l .v. --....! ..n.i H

will address a meeting tonight at the
city hall, at which hall the citizens.!I

ALCEDO IS SUNK

IN TWENTY

MINUTES

OXE OFFICER AND TWENTY MEN

LOST

Destroyers Are 'Combing Waters for

Survivors Seventy-On- e Oat of

Eighty-Fiv- e Aboard Are Believed

Ileecued Yessel'as'Loa Monday

In War Zone Had Beea Coavsrted

From Yacht.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Nov. 7.

The navy department Is awaiting
from Vice Admiral Sims a complete
report of the torpedoing, of.the Amer-

ican patrol vessel Alcedo, which was
sunk in the war zone Monday.

It is believed that one officer and
twenty men were lost.

The boat, which was a converted
yacht, sunk In tour minutes from the
tlmp the torpedo struck her.

are now' searching the wa-

ters in that vicinity for possible sur-

vivors.
Seventy-on- e out of eighty-fiv- e are

believed to have been rescued. " i-- "

INDIANS SWELL

CHRISTMAS FUND

The fact that the Indians on tbe
Klnmath reservation are contribut-
ing funds for Christmas presents for
the soldiers at the front Indicates the
wide Interest which is being taken in
this move. 'Tnetlargest contribution
made thus far from this source has
been turned in by Elmer Lynch ot
Beatty, who tendered tbe ladies of
the local Red Cross Society $5 for
this purpose.

The public generally Is responding
In a most generous manner to tbe
sale of tickets for the Red Cross
dance Friday evening at the Elks
Club. The proceeds of this dance are
to be used for ChrUtmas presents.
One member of the society disposed
of thirty-fiv- e tickets In less than an
hour. A fine time Is assured-fo- r all
who attend, and the guests will have
the double satisfaction ot knowing

J that their admission fees are being

jused In a noble eause.

Hall Tonight
esnectaUy the young men. are' r
miaitaA in hi nrasont.
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